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President’s Message 
Dear ladies, 
This is the final summary that I wrote for our 2014 reports. I 
wanted to share it with you this month. 
This year has been extremely busy for the members of Mary Ball. 
We have celebrated our 50th year with a wonderful look at the past 
and been catapulted full force into the future with the launch of our 
website and Facebook page. Recruiting 5 new members and 
engaging them in club affairs has been a priority to help sustain the 
future of our club. 

Our motto, to better serve home and community , has been a 
driving force in helping our club to chose projects to endorse. We 
have partnered with Spotswood Elementary School, one of the 

most under privileged schools in the 4 county area where we live. 
Providing clothes, snacks, supplies, for students, and hands on educational manipulatives for the 
music program have been some of the goals for the school. 

Our club has always worked with Empower House, the local domestic violence shelter, to help meet 
their needs. This year, just in time for Christmas we bought them a new stove. The woman of the 
shelter were thankful they would finally have 4 burners instead of 2 to use and an oven that worked! 
Instead of lavishing ourselves with gifts we gave to the women new PJS, robes and slippers! 
Domestic violence victims, celebrating freedom at Empower House with the help of the woman at 
Mary Ball! A perennial plant and yard sale was added to our list of fund raisers for the club this year. 
We helped an Army family transferring to Japan to move unwanted furniture, and household goods 
which were then donated to our club for our first ever yard sale! We worked for hours digging and 
repotting rare and unusual plants for our Perennial Plant sale. All our efforts were rewarded and we 
are now able to give more money away and to send kids to camp, buy back packs, pay for HOBY, buy 
a cow for Heifer, and so on! 

When you find a woman and 4 kids living under the bridge what do you do? Call your ladies! That's 
what I did! After I put them in a local motel for a week myself. Then with the help of Fredericksburg 
Woman's Club we were able to provide help to this domestic violence victim until arrangements could 
be made for her and her family at Empower House. She had slipped through the cracks. Sometimes 
this happens. 
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Preventing abuse before it happens is the key! Our project "Empty 
Bowls" helped to do just that.. At risk students made bowls, 
received abuse counseling, and learned to give back. This project 
was cord orientated thru the public schools and will continue in the 
future as bowls are made each year 
for this fundraiser for Empower 
House. What a win win situation! 

The cold weather always brings the 
decorating of the stately Snowden. 
Mary Ball Woman's Club has done 
this for several years now and each 
year the compliments continue to 
grow exponentially! This year 
fundraiser allowed us the opportunity 
to meet the needs of others, donate part of our profit to the Cancer 
Center, grow together as team members, create masterpieces from 
things found in nature, and learn to use our talents wisely. What 
will next year bring for Mary Ball? Only time will tell! 

I will see you in March! 
Mary Ball Blessings 
Marty Monts 
President 

Art Contest 
Contest projects are due on February 
25th before the meeting at Evergreens. 
Shirley Main will be at the Evergreens 
by 4 pm so please bring your items 
early to be judged! You may also 
contact her at 540-373-1230 for pick-
up or if you have any questions. 
Please leave a message and she will 
return your call! 
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FEBRUARY 
HIGHLIGHTS

We have lots of February 
Birthdays to celebrate this 
month! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO: 

Pauline Stewart - Feb 1 
Margaret Alexander - Feb 5 
Carita French - Feb 13 
Diana Mason - Feb 18 
Deborah Wenrich - Feb 24 
Suzie Smith - Feb 25 
Danalu Kerr - Feb 28 
If we have forgotten your birthday please 
let us know so we can update our records! 

Monthly Club Meeting 
February 25th at Evergreens 

4pm Submissions for Art 
Show Due 
6-6:30 Eat and Greet  
6:30 Meeting begins 

If you plan on attending the 
spring District Meeting, 
please bring your checkbooks 
to prepay for your lunch. The 
cost will be $27.95 per person 
plus $2 registration fee. (the 
club will pay the $2 per 
person registration fee)

February is Heart Health 
Month! Wear your Red!
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Fundraising Yard Sale in 
May? 

YES WE WILL!! So start getting your things ready now! 
Depending on the weather it will most likely be Saturday 
May 9th! Our goal is to raise $1,000! YES WE CAN! It will 
be at Marty’s house in Woodlawn. That is when her whole 
neighborhood has their sale and it is well attended! We will 
have a bake sale with Brownies and Cookies too! And don’t 
forget cookbooks! Shirley has made friends with a lady who 

is donating the contents of her house to us; but again, we 
have to move it all to Marty’s house! We may make more than our goal! But we are only doing one 
sale! We will need lots of help with this ladies! So please plan ahead to be there to help with this 
amazing fundraiser! 

Potential Conservation Project 
The Woman’s Club of Manassas has recently come upon a conservation project in which they thought 
other clubs in Northern District may be interested.  Journey Through Hallowed Grounds is an 
organization that has begun the Living Legacy Tree Planting 
Program. Their plan is to plant a 180 mile-long allée of trees, one 
for each of the 620,000 soldiers that died in the Civil War.  This 
allée will go from Gettysburg to Monticello. (Pretty much along the 
Rt. 15 corridor) They have already begun planting in Leesburg. 
This all began in recognition of the Civil War Sesquicentennial.  The 
founder of this program and the resident arborist will be guest speakers at 
the Manassas club meeting on Monday, February 23rd. If you are interested in attending please 
contact Marty for details. 

Paint and Partake Fundraiser 
Alice Stone will teach a painting class on April 19th.  Cost should be around $45.00 now or $49.00 at 
the door. (Price subject to change.)  Space is limited! So please let us know if you are interested ASAP! 

Valentines for Vets 
Sandi, Danalu, Marty, Shirley, Alice, J.J. and Suzie all worked hard to create 52 colorful homemade 
vanentines filled with lots of love for our veterans! They have some sweets inside too! J.J. delivered 
them to Mcguire hospital in Richmond! Thank you Ladies for doing that on behalf of the club! 
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Mary Ball Womans Club 
How to reach us: 

Email:  maryballwomansclub@outlook.com 

Website: http://maryballwomansclub.wix.com/maryball 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/maryballwomansclub 

GFWC Website: http://www.gfwc.org/ 

Mark Your Calendars! 
Important upcoming dates and reminders: 
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CALENDAR 

Feb 25  Monthly Meeting at the Evergreens 
   6pm Meeting hosted by Becca Simmons and Jennifer Holley 
   Remember to bring your checkbooks to pay for the Spring District Meeting on March 21 
   Also be sure to turn in Art Show Submissions to Shirley Main by 4pm this day. 
    

March 21  Spring District Meeting - Springfield Country Club 
   Registration 9-10AM 
   President’s Pow Wow 9:30-9:50AM 
   Joint Meeting 10:00AM-1:30PM 
    

May 1-3  GFWC-VA State Convention - Richmond, VA 
   Wyndham Crossing 

May 31   Northern District’s Garden Party Tea and Fashion Show 
   GFWC Headquarters:  
   1734 N Street, N.W. 
   Washington D.C. 
   2pm-5pm 

June 13-15  2015 GFWC Annual Convention and 125th Anniversary Celebration  
   Memphis, TN 

Aug 7-9  Summer Conference 
   Kirkley Hotel, Lynchburg, VA 

Sept 19  Fall District Meeting 
   Piedmont Club, Haymarket, VA

mailto:maryballwomansclub@outlook.com
http://maryballwomansclub.wix.com/maryball
https://www.facebook.com/maryballwomansclub
http://www.gfwc.org/
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Reminders: 
Please bring your box tops for education to the meeting and give them to Becca Simmons. She will 
keep a total amount for us so we will know how much we give to Spotswood Elementary each 
year. 

Don’t forget to track your recycle totals on the sign in sheet at the meeting! 

February is heart health month! Will everyone wear red? Madeleine may have a speaker lined up, 
but this is unconfirmed. She requested one from the Heart Association back in October.  

Final Thoughts! 
Please think about sending out Valentine cards to members who used to come but now, because of 
health reasons are unable to! Remember folks like June, Marie Heflin, Diana Mason and Barbara 
Wise to name a few.  Also keep Jan and Vince in your thoughts and prayers as Vince just had knee 
surgery.


